Global Cash Card
Paycard Advantages

Key Points:
- **Know your balance, avoid declined transaction fees:**
  - **Account Alerts:** Be notified via e-mail or text for loads or low balances on your card. Log on to www.globalcashcard.com to set up today.
  - **Two-Way Texting:** Check card balance and view recent activity - at no fee! Log on to www.globalcashcard.com to set up today.
  - **Mobile Access:** Access account information on any smart phone or web-enabled device at: www.globalcashcard.com.
- **Using paycard for merchant transactions:**
  - **Signature Purchases:** Use your paycard as a credit (signature) transaction wherever Visa is accepted without any fees!
  - **Debit Transaction:** Requires your PIN number, and best used when you want cash back as an alternative to an ATM.
- **Family Cards**
  - Request up to five (5) additional cards for family members. Card-to-card transfers are instant. The family card only has access to funds transferred to it by you. Excellent for college students, out-of-state family, and out-of-country family.

Learn To Use Your Paycard Efficiently:
*(go to You Tube to view)*

Card use 101:  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6sD CpJ2i6I

Card use 201:  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tXroC

Using an ATM*:
1. Insert your paycard into the ATM
2. Select English or Spanish
3. Enter your PIN
4. Select Withdrawal from checking
5. Enter amount of cash to withdraw

*Use the Surcharge-Free Allpoint ATM Network!  
Find a location at www.allpointnetwork.com

Activating your card:
- Activate online at www.globalcashcard.com/activate or call: 866-929-8096
- After 2 payroll deposits, a new personalized card will be sent to your local home address
- Keep your instant issue card in case you lose your new card

Lost or Stolen Card?
- Call Global Cash Card immediately at: 949-751-0360
- Funds can be transferred to your original instant issue card
- Your new replacement card will arrive in 7-10 business days

Global Cash Card Visa Payroll Card is issued by MetaBank pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A Inc. Global Cash Card is an Independent Sales Organization (“ISO”) pursuant to an agreement with MetaBank.